
Run to the Beach

Name: _______________________________________________________________ Sex (circle)  M    F

Address: ___________________________________ City: _____________________ State: _________ Zip:______ 

Age: _____ Birth Date: ____/____/____ Shirt (circle)   S   M   L   XL   XXL     TEAM NAME________________DIV_____ 

E-mail: ______________________________________   Event (circle)    HALF             5K             RELAY

Visa/Mastercard number: ____________________________ Expiration date: ________ Name on Card:______________

Card signature: __________________________________________________________________________________

        Signed (parent if under 18)___________________________________ Date: _________________________

*Checks are to be made out to Portage Lakes Fireworks Association, 4810 Whyem Dr., Akron, OH 44319

Portage lakes Fireworks
Portage Lakes State Park, Akron, Ohio

to benefit the:

M a y  4 , 2 0 14

About the Event: This race helps raise funds for the Portage Lakes
Fireworks, the largest privately funded fireworks in Ohio.
Event Description: This event is part of the 2014 Subway Challenge
Series. The beautiful course goes inside and outside of Portage 
Lakes State Park, on the streets of Green and New Franklin and along
a ton of waterfront. The event is primarily on the pavement, and will 
end on the beach at Portage Lakes State Park. There will be fun for
everyone with raffles, food, personalized bibs, goodie bags, great prizes and lots of swag.
Registration: Register by mail or online at www.active.com or www.rsracingsystems.com or with
credit card. Preregistration for the half marathon is: $45 in 2013; $55 1/1/14-3/14/14; $60 3/15/14-4/15/14; $68 4/16-5/2/14.
Relay team price is $90 until 2/28/14, $115 until 3/31/14 and $130 until 5/4/14. Cost for 5K is $25. Race day cost is $30 for 5k
Packet pickup will be May 3 &  event morning. 
Location: The race will begin and end inside the Portage Lakes State Park on Manchester Rd. & is accessible from I77 &I224.
Awards/Giveaways: All preregistered runners and walkers will receive a technical T-shirt. Half marathon and relay finishers
will receive a commemorative medal. Awards will be given to the top 5 male and female half marathoners and 5k runners. There 
will also be awards for top masters and grand masters. Top 3 in each of the following age groups for both races receive awards: 
Runners: 14 & under, 15-19, 20-24, 25-29, 30-34, 35-39, 40-44, 45-49, 50-54, 55-59, 60-64, 65-69, and 70 & older.
Walkers: 14 & under, 15-19, 20-29, 39-39, 40-49, 50-59, 60-69, 70 & older.
Relays: Three person relay teams will include legs of approximately 3, 5 and 4 miles. Top three team awards for coed, male
 & female. One entry form must be filled out per relay team member.
Timing: All runners will be timed with computer chips on the bibs. Results will be available race day at www.ohiochallegeseries.com 
Information: For more information, contact Sean Fremon, portagelakes@yahoo.com, 330-351-2525; Dan Mundy,
dano@portagelakes.com, 330-645-0880; Sabrina Donatelli, srdonatelli@gmail.com, 330-472-0065. Updates at portagelakes.net.

I, the undersigned, realize that running a road race is a potentially hazardous activity. I should not enter and run
unless I am medically able and properly trained. I agree to abide by any decisions of a race official relative to safely
completing the run. I assume all risks associated in running this event, including, but not limited to, falls, contact
with other participants, the effects of the weather, traffic, and the conditions of the road, all such
risks be known and approved by me. Having read this waiver, and knowing these facts, and in consideration of you
accepting my entry, I for myself and anyone entitled to act in my behalf, waive and release the race committee,
the Portage Lakes State Park, all sponsors, their representatives and successors, and all volunteers, from all claims
of liability of any kind arising out of my participation in this event. I hereby grant full permission to any or all of
the foregoing to use my photographs, video tapes, motion pictures, recordings, and any other record of this event
for any legitimate purpose.  All race entries are non-refundable. We reserve the right to reject entries.

9 a.m.

Half Marathon, 5K and Relays


